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Car Windows Smashed 'Moose Booze TakenVandals smashed mil ihe win .Several hundred dollars worth

noma and Kern 
Bartholemew reported Ir 
ranee pollen yesterday.

Charlesi nnf at tnp Moose Hall. 1744 
  Carson St., Dan Hutchlnson r ! ported to Torrance police.

Little League Boosters to Meet 
At YMCA Building This Evening

4'jill IVow For

3 DAY FREE 
HOME TRIAL

1EWYT VACUUM 
CLEANER

No Obligation 
No Down 

Payment at

LIBERTY
1623 Cravens

Phone 1223 
Day of Nigh)

Regular meeting of 
f Torrance will he held 

ginning rit. 7:30, It was ai 
man of the group.

Further reports on the procurement of a playing field will bi made, he announced. Also on thi 
ngenda is a report on the prlc

Lillle League baseball association 
he YMCA building this evening be- 
ced yesterday'by Dotig Molr. chair-

eludes J. T. Oarvey, Paul Sntith
 s and. availability of playe and Ben Smith, M. D. Hcibcrt 

T. S. Colcman make up "All parents of boys interestedllhe sponsoring committee.playing In the le
 nine at these meetings," Mo mphaslzed.

Committees working on vari ous aspects of the formation of Little League in Torrance have en announced by Molr. Mak- g up the 'field procurement nimittee are D. M. Ilawkins, Lylc Hanon and J. L. Dourhcr.

Coached Named
Team managers and coaches 

for the teams are under the 
chairmanship of .1. L. Bouchcr. 
Others include Harvey, i)lck Leech. V. T. Vanderpool. James Nix, Bill Peasy and I,. A. War-

he lasl 
held Oct.

g of th 
' Moir reted that he had been in formed (flrdugh the city en- ire'gineer's office that no city land

was available for a field at the 
present time,

A report on the cost of pro 
viding minimum lighting for the 
field would Include at l..i:.l M.Vi for poles. $2f>nn for \\iiinu and 
labor, and $792 for refleclnrs. The total would be approximate ly $3742.

Attempts to secure land for a diamond site from the Santa Fe 'L'and Development or from CCMO were discussed.
Approximate cost of out fit I ing 

a 15-man team was set at $70Stl for an 18-man team at $1)01.
Operation of an eight-team league would cost about $1-120 if the teams were limited to 15 boys and about $1800 if the teams cawled 18 players. II was reported at the meeting.

A Little Herald Want Ad 
.. . Gets BIS RESULTS!

In Torrance
Nearly Everyone Reads 

The Herald

Sportsmen Ready 
Plans for Tree 
Sale in Riviera

Plans for the Hollywood Hi- vii'i-a Spoilsmen's annual Christ mas lice sale will be formulat ed nt a meeting tonight at tilt- Hollywood Rlvlcra Head) Club, to which an Riviera residents have lie-on invited, according to President Chuck H-maree.
 ds II Hi. sale

to help the organization spon sor Boy Seoul troops. PTA pro- jeets. and other youth pro grams. More, than 300 persons attended the £!|,orlsmen-s-pon.sor- ed HaPftwccn   part> .it El' Re- tiro Park Friday night.
Don Whitney was. master of ceremonies for the event, and prizes wei'e awarded for the 1 best costumes. . |Boli Byi'ne will he in rhargi of the tree salo.

WISCONSIN REDSKIN

CHEESE 69jh

Salmon Steaks 5%
KRESH NORTHERN 13-oz. Jar

OYSTERS ... 55c
GRAIN FED IOWA Whole or Half jA ^^t

Pork Loin Roast 49
GRAIN FED STEER BEEF CHUCK or 7-BQNE Best Cuts

CHUCK ROAST
ROUND BONE ROASTS 53clb.

SPECIALS   NOV. 6-7-8

Raisin Snails'
  '51REG. 

6e

Chocolate Roll

M * 
oa

REG.
35e

Sugar 'n' Spice
BEST FOODS

ffipjFruits & Vegetables
FANCV GOLDEN ItU'K C'EMHAI. AMERICAN

SOLID LARGE NO. 1 SWEET SPANISH

ONIONS
I.AKGE U. S.'NO. 1 JU'SSKT

POTATOES

2 lte-
Jibs

BEST FOOD> . ^*' ̂ *MAYONNAISE QT 55C
FINE FOR SALADS Quart ^^ ̂ ^WESSON OIL 57C
HONEY TREAT Pound Box ^ —*GRAHAMS 2$c
BITTY CROCKtR'S 40-oi. Box ^ _BISQUICK 39«
FINE SHORTENIN6 3-lb. Can

SNOWDRIFT 79'

Assorted CAKE MIX

CINCH
17-oz. 
Box

STAR KIST CHUNK

TUNA
6j-oz. 
Can

6801 Atlantic ................

1500 W. 6th Street.., 

1 00 1 S. La Brea 

8820 Sepulveda .. ........ .

1516 Coast Highway 

2515 Torrance Blvd.

........................ Bell

. Los Angeles 

....... Inglewood

. Westchester 

Redondo 

lorrance

You can't go wrong when you buy meat here because our values are as right as right can, be   the right quality at the right price! Aged right for finer flavor ... cut right for super satisfaction . . . trimmed right to give you more tender, tasty meat. And you'r* always sure to find just the right cut in our eye-filling displays of the best meat buys for your money.

FRESH HEMET PRIDE

COLORED

HENS
CUT 
UP 47 Ib.

DIJBUQIIG IOWA ^ j& ASLICED BACON 49 n

Link Sausage
POUND 
CARTON

.MUSICAL KKYVAItl) . . . To the lilp n l,i.UK Bench's annual AIMVcslern Hand Kev (Ills huge swi-i-pstHki-N trophy. It's nefttly liy two iK-iuitirul cpnfestiintH In (ho Itcvlcv Helen \Velr anil Valeric Able. Sovoiity-flvr the Torrance High School hand and (ho To

«K bam! la 
lov. 20 (joes 
inndrd hero 
een eonlest, 
Is Including 
Area YolitliHand will participate In thn rnntln'-tootln' Hpeclnrle. f

Xdtkfi JiapeM
By TEO CUNNINGIIAM, I.omita 233-.I

Well the nlffht for the Kponkpj family1 before you have toind goblins is past, and I for one parent, would like to I hank | he Torrance Police Dept. for |the close eye that they kept on our little ones who were out) and about on "Trick or Treat" trips . . . there was very little damage done in bur neighbor- hood, and it certainly was one

SI'rJIUtY'S 2S-m. Box j^ jg £

PANCAKE MIX 25
VERMONT M-AIU 12-oz. Iliitllo g^fBtSYRUP 25
KEIJ.OUG'S >"•<"• H"X . ^ ̂ %<

CORN FLAKES 19
V-B OLD FASHIONED 903 Can ^ M|<APPLESAUCE 17
SIJI'KK.MA KKII SOUK I-1TTICU No. 3 Cllil ^A <  (

CHERRIES 21
" RKU I).MIT 808 Cun ^ j^(

SWEET PEAS 10
DEL MONTK OKEAM STVLK ___ SUS C»ll ^ jjf (Golden CORN 15
IRIS KKI) 3113 Cull ^ A f.

KIDNEY BEANS 13
IRIS.CUT 

HU;l (an g*^ f

GREEN BEANS 21
DKI. MUNTK Illllf. Cun A ^    <(TOMATO SCE3 f 17

White King
49*

f the most quiet Halloweens that I have ever spent.

port hack to duly.

May wo !M> unions the first 
to congratulate and wish lots of 
success to Don Memmer of Rsy- 
nosa Dr. who will open (he Joy 
Lynn Candy shop in the near 
future. It's located on El Ptado
ind will feature home-m 
tyle candies. The shop With » leering lighted pnmp-' nam<'d fo1' his two daughters, inviting the little goblinsthat came for "Trick or Treat" Here's a neiv angle on theinto the back yard, Anita and^hargo of admission . . . the Maurice Ransom, of 1768 Cala-j aycces a ,.n having a pr< mar St., offered their little visi- 

iomcthing different. One*they entered the . back yard ' which was all fixed up spooky- like with a lighted pumpkin on the clothes pole, and a ghost

Thanksgiving dance at
Moose Hall Nov. 22nd and each 
gentleman will pay a flat rate 
of $1 and each tady will be
harged le fo(:'>acr'iiu'li of hertr^ ;un±s,h< hltsn a'nd' "o, Bht. The public i s invited and eerie noises coming over a loud tnat 's a K°od chance to see just speaker the small goblins were how much extra height thosen a marshmallow to roast]"heels" give you. over the. fire, and a small paage containing a balloon and :andy. The chaperoning goblins
Tom and Virginia Byruin, of23126 Falena St., are now nak-freshed with a drink of ing the second stop of their five-j Ider. Little S'i-ycar-old Paul week vacation which took them Ransom had to go to bod cwvly, to Washington D.C. to visit so missed out on a lot of the|Tom'!r mother, Mrs. Lewis, and r fun, but mom*and dad really en- then to St. Louis, Mo., to visit,joyed doing for the neighbor hood youngsters.

Saw sHtveral KeUlcriti's at tin

Mrs. Lctha Millster, who is Vlr ginia'a mother. On the drive back they plan to stop at 
ious points interest along(lallowcen dance at the Legion It heir route. While gone, I hey Hall last Friday night . . . and have left their home in the after much guessing, found them of Virginia's sister, Mrs. Anno to be Joe and Velma Lucas, Bill Robinson, and Eileen Hardeaty, Bill

Bette Dickson, Betty and Koland G rover, and H. L. Weber. Sonfe of the costumes were most ori ginal and laugh provoking.

Another lilrthday \uipi

Wilma Brown was 
group of Gloria's friends in her J.IUIc Stevle Davls, son of Don home on Reynosa Dr. Gloria was and Louise Davls of Cabrlllojmost surprised to find herself St., sdrta had his Halloween fun the guest of honor, mid delight. spoiled because he couldn't go'ed with the L;i!i the group pre- out with the others . . . he'slsented with all their best wish- just getting over the measles. I es for a very happy birthday.He did get to look at th 

tunic's through the wind 
the various. ''Oiies.s who's" to (he door.

ild

May I iiilnidiiee o
ighluiiv l!cauin> and. *     jdoiv Isabelle, wlm have "Oil, (illlliy, my /lp|ier's Mlueli,|lhe house at 'HUM Keynrush over her

iMillie served the girl 
jof coffee and d

,,.n'Massachiisi 
....I.she will ,_li reached into a grab hag : lcasi IK,I i and pulled out very pretty sillil"1 Keliler neckerchiefs, ninny says "It was' a wonderful surprise-.' anil tin v' '''he "eel, nave me M, many jm-,.|y ,. ,.,,' . ,,,,,1 i|,,,,. 

      .slaying wi Last Monday was u ila.v that 'hci I .Winkh
Will long be IVIilembeinl III I ) .' Illll ll I hi'yAndreoli house, al 2W;, K.,l|,y, ll,,.,r owii. Way. lor thai vv,,s ti,,. ,|., v n,;,, |,,,,i|,,.,. TJi Mary's nldcM M,,,. Fireman 1st ihi'ir home 

pbell. ,aine I he pa--l V,

lliii'H K.HhyW

alte mule, 
i'l 'li

Large 
Box

PRICES EITECTIVE 
THURS., FRI.. SAT. and SUN.   NOV. 6-7-B-V


